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VOL. VII.
t TO MAKE TOBACCO 8WSAT.

TI rroBM EipUlned bf Wrliou
CUU IU.11IU ObUlntd.

(Dsltlmors HrrsM
"Sweating anil rcsweatltiK 10111000."

alii tt young man In tho top story of a
Houlu Charles street warehomo "arc very
Interesting ami curious Industrlci. "

" What iloos the term sweating mean?''asktil tho reporter.
1 ry Ing out thu rnnknets and tho gum, "

answered tho young man. "It also
brings out the dark colors. I will

tho process to you brlolly, It Is
app led only to llio leaf tobacco which Is
ihmI for cigar wrappers. After tho

Is cut It is put on bulk-t- hat Is, In
largo piles, whiro it rvinaliiH during tl.o
wlnlor. Then, the following summer,
nftor lielng closely packed, it Is put
through tho tlrst 'swiat,' It Is put ou
bulk In largo warehousjs liko hugo bun
dies of hay, and thoru It tas during tho
summer. Tbo natural heat genoratcd
ulllcea to do lLo sweating. Sometimes

tho bent becomes so great that a pllo Is set
on lire by spontaneous combustion, though
this does not often occur Tho tobncio Is
puckotl stalk by stalk with the Uaf at.
inched, each stalk and leaf being cullod a
'hand,'

"Tho rcswcatlng Mono, at I said be.
fore, to dry out the runkness, and tho
Rtipcriiuous gum and to bring out the
dark colors that are no much admired In
O'gar wrappers. This, In fact, Is tho only
way In which tho desirable Aladuro and
Oscuro shades can be produced. "Tho ro
sweating does not nircct tbo strength
of tbo Icarus, but only thu
tolor. Or, jierhaps, 1 should
say, It does not render tho tobacco
mors strong. It Is a iwpular fallacy that
a strong ilgar must havo a dark wrapper,
or that a dark wrapper Indicates a strong
cigar. Asa matter of fact. If anything,
tho dark res waited leave nro milder than
than the uatursl bull and suulT colored
leaves. "

"How Is tbo reswentlng dono!" fell
from' tho mouth of tho listening scribe.

"We get the bands of tobacco in largo
boxes from the dealers. It Is first taken
out of these boxes and cased there,
like that, " he said, pointing to a man who
was gathering up double handfuls of th?
stalks and dipping them, butts down-
ward, for a moment in a trough tilled
with water, which was deeply dyed with
the coloring matter of tho leaves. "After
soaking tho ends of the bauds In tbo water
tbuy aio placed on n casing table, stems
upward, win ro they are allowed to drain

this consuming from fifteen mlnules to
ono hour Tbo stalks are thou put buck
Into the original boxes, and thero they re
main for forty eight hours. Kacli of
Uiumj boxts holds from 100 to 450 pounds
of kaf tobacco.

"Noxt the tobacco is tightly packed In
hermetically scaled cast Iron boxes, lined
wllh wood, the boxes holding one third of
u case apiece. After being sealed up. tbo
boxes aro subjected to a steam heat rang-
ing from tOdogrecs to 1.10 decrees during
periods varying from three days to thirty.
three days. 110 ording to Iho kind of to-b- a

co under treatment. The quality of
leaf Nsric--t very greatly in this particular.
I or Instance, tho crop of I'enusylvnnU
leaf of lsyi was tho hardest to sweat of
an I over go lit tho establishment, while-tha- t

of 18M aud of I -I was compara-
tively easily treated. No two crops of
tobacco are alike. Tills year's
crop from tho satno ground, with
tho satno weather and under, so
fur as we know, tho samo condi-
tions every way, may bo no more llko
that of last year than Havana leaf is like
Connecticut leaf K differ in streugtb,
I avor, quality aud tcxiuro, and for no ex-

plainable reason, doubtless,
the icrwiu has somothlug lo do with it.

"After tbo tobacco comes out of tho'
swi'uting room It la removed from tbo air-

tight canes and again nutou bulk In small
piles, where It gradually cools during
front forty to forty-eigh- t hours. After
ward It Is packed In the original cases and
Is ready for the market. Alter being

tho leaf has a sweet odor, tcry
unlike thu rank perfumo It gives off In its
natural stale. Tho width of tobacco lcaes
vary from four inches to two feet. Tbo
cost of rcswcatlng U ft) per case or 2 cents
per pound.

Micccm of 1'aiUur's BWttiod.
Ark-- w TraTrltr.)

Vast possibilities have been suggested
by the success of Pasteur s method of
protecting cattle and sheep from anthrax
b inoculation with the attenuated virus,
si tbero s to be no reason for believ-
ing that we may not lmllarly ward oil
the attacks of other deadly contagious dis-

eases of man aud beast. The eitlcacy of
this system is shown by tho report just
madu by n Uclglau government commis.
ilou! blnto the spring of IbcM many vac-

cinations lmc liecnHrfonnodnt Hcrveon
furuti U hero anthrax is constantly pres-
ent, and tho Investigators lnuo fully sat-

isfied themselves that 1 'as tour's method
preserves both sheep and cattlo from the
disease.

Among 1,000 fully grown cattlo which
hnvo been vaccinated no caso of anthrax
has been obsorved, whllo tho

hnvo died as usual. Tho protect-h- o

Ini uenco has lasted ono year in 00 per
cent, of the youug animals, whllo among
all mature nulmaJs tho duration for each
inoculation Is nt least two years.

Ilummopattila l'arfumes.
KxcliariK I

Tho odoriferous molecules of musk
must bo Incompieheuslbly smalL Wo
cau not Imagine their srnallncss, as It Is

said that the samo grain of musk under-roe- s

absolutely no diminution In weight
A single drop of the oil of thyme, ground
down wllh a piece of sugar and a littlo
alcohol, will communlcato Its odor to
twenty-fiv- e gallons of wator. Haller kept
for forty years papers perfumed with ono
grain of ambergris. After this tho odor
was as strong as ever. Ilordonavo bos
evaluated a molecule of camphor sensible
to the smell to '.'.liO'.'.oBOOOlh of a grain.
Doyle has obsened that ono dram of

naf lido exposed to tho open air had lost
In six uays tuo bikihu p" ' ...-- ,
from which Kelll concludos that lu ono
mluuto It had lost one 00, 120th of ft grain. ,

Hie Apparent aln AooounUd for. I

IKrank Il'ustrataJ I

According to Preuldont Warren, of
Uostou university, the apparent gain In
numbers of the black race over the south
Is largely doe to Iho fact that tho wlU U

credited by tho census simply with lis
own whlto offspring, whllo tho negro Is

credited with lis own proper descendants,
as well as wllh all tho Increase of the en-tir- e

mixed population of thy country, and
over aud above this, with all tba chidreu
of negro or mixed mothers,
and"with Xthi children of whlto women

by negro or mixed fathers. j

Mauto-Hoisia- a Hones- - I

KbtoaxaKsrsld) I

Twelve mounds of incinerated human
bones have been dug In France, at a
point which wakes it, llW that they are

of Oaulo-Homa- n warriors, I

the remains
. , .L..I ( ll.nn Idl fill 111 dft.

fWeod'.ng UYK. tet imA
passage. t rwr-v1--'

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY,

THE BIG Z.

Hannah Gneldt leaned upon her broom
and looked out from tho low kitchen door
across the wintry fields and
streamlet which lay betwe 1 her home
and tho village of Ureenock, with Its ono
tailoring spire and sloping roof and blank
whlto walls, bare now of tho summer
verdure, Bbo had done her household
work, polished overy artlolo capablo of
polish, and soaped and sanded all the rest.
At tbo last sbo had swept clean her door-ston-

and now felt froo to do what
she chose, to rest or gossip or

It down to needlework, a thing
impossible to her whllo a spot be-
neath her roof was out of order. Just
now sho felt neither llko gossiping nor
sewing, her heart was very full, and she
foundlt necessary to stand still and think
awhile. Only that she was not used to it
sho would havo cried, sho was to very
tad. It teemed to her that the happiest
people were those who lay In their green
graves In the churchyard, with crossed
bands upon tholr bosoms, and wero quiet
from all earthly going to and fro for ever-
more

Not that Hnnnah Oneldt was tirod In
body or weary with tho toil of household
duty, for she was strong In framo and her
health was perfect, as her hands wero
willing. It was on her humble heart tbo
burden lay, ber spirit that was worn with
earthly travail and caro.

"Twenty-thre- e years today I've been
his wire. " sbo muttered, "and I'vo loved
him well, and workod hard and faithful
to keep things decent, aud it has como to
this at last. 'Things had been better,'
says ho, 'If he'd married Miss Lester.' "

Yen, that was what Farmer Qneldt,
harassed by toll and debt, had said that
very morning: and It seemed to Hannah
like the confession of a long repentance,
forced from her husband's lips at lost

"Poor man I I wish I could help him, "
she sighed, leaning ou ber broom besldo
tbo door. "I doubt he's right about 31lsi

ester. "
With that ber eyes fell and rested by

chance on the doorstep.
" I can mend that, anyhow," she said:

"and I have timo, for my work is done. "
So sbo bung tho broom up and peeped

Into her oven aud sot the kettle on, and
then, hooded and shawled, crossed over
the fields to where tho farm Joined that
of Simeon Gray.

On one spot were men nt work break-
ing up the stones lying about. Hannah
Qneldt nodded to tho old farmer and ho
catno to meet bar.

"I want a tmootl stone, "sho said.
"May I havo one."

"I wish you'd tako'em all," said the
farmer, "a lot of rubbish. You see I'm
clearing away what they call the old
graveyard at last. Wife talks to mo o'
tacrllego aud ditlurbtn' bones. Bless you,
thero atn'l been none for years and years;
and thesn hard times a mau can't let laud
go to waste. I tell wife tho don't know
nothln' about it, What do you want to
dor Havo a bit around the well?"

"No. I want n step." said Hannah.
"That great white one is Just the thing. "
And she pointed to a slab hard by.

"Ike shall bring it over " said '

thu farmer. ,

"No, " said Hannah, "I can roll It along.
I wish I could tell what that was," sbo
said, "fromo one's age and noma Ah I

tbero were soro hearts when that was new.
I hope when I dio Oliver will have writ- - ,

ton iivcr mo that 1 was a good wife. I've .

irtea imiu to tc. 1 ougui 10 Know mat
big letter watt a bit; I bellevo It's Z. "

tho brounht tho slab to tho door.
turned tho Inscription downward, washed
Iho other sldo clean and white, and fitted
it into place.

She received littlo credit for her work,
Oliver ouly muttered:

" You needn't havo published the fact I
couldn't atlord a porch to tho place. " I

And no ono noticed tho step afterward ,

save Haunah when sho scrubbed and I

swept it.
Matters were very bad at the Oncldls.

Oliver brooded over tbo fire in qpeochleia
sorrow und grew grayer and balder with I

each passing day. Hannah kept ruin oir
a little by making a home of the bumble .

faro by her houMWlfq'i skill. Sho might
even havo been cheerful but for the mem-
ory of that luekleus speech. '

Working in her garden ono day, when
me nrsi spring grass was growing green,
Hannah beard footsteps, and, lifting her
head, saw two gentlemen beside hor, and
arose precipitately, with womanly anx-
iety about her ankles, not strictly cov-
ered, perhaps, by her cotton gown. Tho
nearest gentleman, an elderly man, with
bright, dark oyes, addressed her.

''ilra. (Jueldt, I presume. "
" Ves sir. "
Sbo rnkod him to walk in and he did

so. the other following. In the little
parlor thoy sat down.

"You nro Mrs, Hannah Qneldt, Oliver
Qneldt wife."

"Yes, sir, It Is about about excuso
roe, you look like a lawyer, and I fear It
Is mora troublo for poor Oliver. "

" 1 tassure yourself, madam. " said tho
gentleman; "reassure yourself, maduiu.
Your husband Is not concerned, b&vo
through you, and that, I hope, pleasantly.
Your name was Burns before you were
married?"

"Yes, sir, Hannah Burns. "
"Do you romomber dates well?"
"No sir. "

"You havo, perhaps, a record of family
events, your own birth, your parents'
marriage, your grandfather's death?"

Hannah Unuldt wonderiucly replied, "I
havo father's Ulblo, and they tell mo It's
all there. "

"How far back?"
"To grandfather's birth, I bollovo j

Grandfather Hums. Ho had ono child; ,

and I am the only ono my parents over
had. Oliver set down our wedding day
and our two boys' birthdays. "

"And our great grandfather tho
record of his death is thero?"

I don t know; you may tee. Walt,
I'll call my husband.

Uolug to tho door, Hannah took down
a horn, used for that purpose, and uttorcd
a call, which brought Oliver Qneldt homo
from tho field at once.

He also felt alarmed, but explanations
qulotod him. Almost as astonished as his
wife, he brought out the Bible.

"Tho death of my wife's great grnnd
father, ebulon Burnt, Is not hero, " bo
aid. "Tbo tlrst record is in his hand, I

believe. It Is tho birth of his oldest
child. "

So It Droved, and the lawyer looked
disappointed.

"You can not remember the day of hit
death?" ho said. "I mean tho dato of
It."

"He died long before I was born, " said
Hannah, "and, though rich, left nothing
to grandfather. They had quarreled. I
believe. He told old stories of him. He
must have been very eccentric, and a
servant or housekeeper had groat influ-

ence over him; she had tho property,

MarU!yr7l think.- - .aid the
ltwvnr

"Yes," said Haosub, ej --eneniber

x&&&jsftswi

tell you something. We bavo found
something. We found a will among the
c eels of a legal gentleman who died

cry suddenly of apoplexy. Don't hopo
too much, mind A will in your
fnror. as your father! only child."
Hannah clutched ber husband's hand
"it was written by ono on his
denth bed, dated tho 10th of March, 17,
and leaves all his property to your father,
his grandson, then a boy, llushl don't
ho,,e too much, Margery Wither or her
heirs now hold this property under a will
dated March 15, 17."" A later will, " said Oliver. " Then, of
course, they aro rightful possessors.
What need of all this? Tho latest must
stand. "

"Not If It Is a forgery, " said tho law-
yer.

Oliver laughed, tho hitter laugh of care
ati-- l disappointment

"Who can prove that?" he said.
"No one. Vet the rocord of his death

might. A man whoso dying hand signed
u will tho 10th of March would scarcely
mako unothor on the lfitu. Wo bellovu
the will a forgery, written on old parch-
ment, slneo the discovery of the ono I
have spokon of. Margery Wllbcr took
po'sesslon with legal forms, for no ono
appeared to test hor title. Whero was
your greatgrandfather burled!"

"Here," said Hannah. "They say
ho was brought down at his request-M- rs.

Wilber as chief mournor, and his
son grandfather not oven sent for. An
old. graveyard somewhere. Oh Oliveri
Olivcrl" Sbo turned quite white and
uttered a cry. "Oliver, that must bo tbo
graveyard on Gray's place that he dug
over last winter in tho warm spell. "

"Then It is gone, " said Oliver. "And
our last hope with it No, gentlemen,
good luck could ucver como to us. l'ov
erly means lo cling to us to tho last, I
wish you had better clients. "

"Oliver! Oliver'" gasped Hannah
C ncldt, "tell mo ono thing, ebulon Is
spelled with a 'I, isn't it? Oh, do speakP

"I think you aro going mad, Hannah;
of courso it is. "

"Oh, the blgZ, I remember it so well
and know It was Z; and it would have
been broken to pieces boforo now. Oliver, ,

don't you remember my doorstep that you
were so angry at? I do bellovo it Is my
poor old tombstone.
And not to know it when I stared at the
great JCI"

Oliver Gneldt tald nothing. Ho feared
his wife's brain had turned, and that
made him faint and cold as ho followed
her Into the garden, and there watched
while tho three others lifted at the flat
slab.

It lay befi'oj them on tho green spring
grnss, black letters on tho whiteness, and,
bending over It, they read aloud:

"'ebulon Burns. Born May , Died
March 14, 18." With eulogistic verses,
with long s's underneath, as in duty
bound. -

"It's poor greatgrandfather's", said
Hannah. 'The lawyer extended his hands, grasp-
ing those of Oliver and his wife.

"Tho proof is found I" he said. "Tho
latest will is a forgery, for it is dated the
day after the old man's death. Mrs.
Gneldt is heiress to a large property. I
congratulato you."

And Hannah, with her head on her
liiifihnnfl'n aliitilrtAt wlifanArtul.--- K.vu, ,

"Oliver, it wouldn't bavo been better
to have morriod Miss Lester, after alL "

I

'llonner and Uergtu
("Uncle Bill's" New York Letter.

A trustworthy gaugo of prosperity' is '

tho road on which New Yorkers drive I

fust horses. There aro men who up
pear and disappear thero coincidental with
their ups and downs In finance. The .

nt hlialnnc l Iihi-- Inrit. I

cated curiously. It is a suro place, loo.
to see interesting persons. Bonner is now
a roadster nearly every afternoon, and he
is going to roturn Maud a to this service. ,

I was present tho other day when Bonner
fell lu with Bergh, whoso road diversion
consists in driving a big, sound, lary
horse, harnessed in leather softened here
and there by soft pads, bitted with wood I

Instead of Iron, urged to no swifter pace t
man nts own lancy dictates, ana uiantcctcu
instantly on stopplnir. with tceminz refer
ence to tho exact state of tbo thermome
ter. Bergh Is a merciful man who is I

tmercnui 10 uis ocast, anu wtsnes to com-- 1

pel everybody elso to bo tho samo. I

"By tho way, friend Bergh,? said Bon-- 1

ner, jocosely, let mo urop you a nine, i
am not amenable to your ant I cruelty law
now, for I've withdrawn Maud S. from
training, but at any time within the past
si c mouths sho has been worked harder
than any car horso or truck drawer in
New York. She had tho best of care, of
courso, but it is a fact that you probably
never thought of that a trotting horso
whllo kept in condition for trials of speed
does more work than an ordinary beast
could stand. I don't think there "is often
any cruelty in racing itself, but in tho
training you might easily find justification
for interference. "

Classware fjr the Whlto House,
Bai t,

A class-work- s company at Cornlacr. N.
Y., is now manufacturing a set of table
classwara for the White House Tbo
nfty dozen pieces ordered include for tho '

most part what Is called stem wore- -L o.,
decautors, liqueurs ,

femouadeicic Tho light glasses for
i ...... i.i ?...,.r," T .".'" .""'."'. ""." ""JV '

which is strikingly beautiful. "ineorcicr.
also Includes ltoman punch glasses, finger-

-bowls, Individual butters, ice cream
plates, Ice cream trays, caralles, pitchers,
and tlagont. Many ot tho largo pieces
aro dazzllnc in their perfect beauty.

Some of the workmanship has been so I

carefully executed that it might bo called J

art work. No pains hnvo been spared to
make each piece as perfect as possible
Tho design engraved on tho ice cream
plates, glasses, and other articles In tho
set. couslstt of an American eagle perched
on a shield above tho words "E l'lurlbus
L'num. " It is the design that has always ,

ornamoutcd ware- - ror tbo Wulto House
Tho order for this wure is the outcome of
an appropriation by congress. I

Stories at tlio Coast Kogroes.
Ilxchsutu-- I

An Atlanta lady sayt: "It Is not gener-
ally known that the coast negroo tntono
most of tholr stories. A ghost story is
always chanted not unmusically, and
with a flavor of exaltation. I never go
into n Catholic church and hear tho serv-
ice without thinking of the old days wheu
I listened to negro folk lore on tho Caro-
lina coast "

Tli Auitous Csarljo.
I Vienna Cut. Ion Tlnias.)

Not very long ago a friend of mine who I

had boon the czar's guest at Qatchlna.was
told by her majesty the czarlua that the
life of tbo Imperial family was one of con-

stant anxiety " ndeed," added the em-

press, "1 almost dread sometimes lest tho
milk given to my children in the morning
should contain poison. " .

Field Marshal Moltke devotes all his
spare time to agriculture

Liberia, Africa's colored republic, Is oh
mw vgkv u utMJJttuyfrvjr i

MAIL.
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Farming In Botlaad,
(Naiittvilb) American.)

Tho Dutch farmer Is continually fertil-
izing hit farm of thirty or forty acres,
and this process repeated for tomo cen-
turies, with no crop to drain the substanco
of the toil except gross,, makes it rival If
not surpass In fertility tho famed banks
of tho Nile. Ho consequently mows four
or II vo crops of hay a year, and gets as
many tons of good hay from each aero
mowod. This ho carefully packs away
in tho barn, where It can never get wet.

Our pcoplo would naturally iuquiro:
Where docs his living como from? It docs
look strange to the cotton planter, or corn
planter, or wheat raiser, but he has solved
tho question, just as Tennessee will do In .

tbo near future Ho makes it from his
cattle. Thirty cows in milk tho wholo
year round, for ho has a breed that re-

fuses to "go dry, " and ono that has sur-
prised tho world with hor immensa yield
of milk. After nn experience of several
hundred years ho has learned to makij
tho best cheeso that Is made In any quar-
ter of the globe; It is knowu the civilized
world over.

For this cbceso ho has a fixed, certain
and remunerative market, and sells it each
week and pockets tho cash. His cattlo
have become almost m well-know- as his
cheese; consequently the increase of
his herd arc sold at the most
fancy prices. Ho makes butter as well
as cheese; ho makes cheeso from milk
after tbo cream is taken off, though its
quality is not ranked as tho best. These
cattlo rtipport the thickest population In
the world, and havo mado of tbeso Hoi
landers the richest farmers on tbo globe,
l.vcry farmer keeps his carriage, his wines
and his Schiedam 6chnaps, and lives in a
nioit elegant and tasteful brick residency
His land is worth not less than $&00 per j

acre, and, though he wears wooden shoes,
he has never learned that others are mora I

comfortable, and if he does make his wlfa
work hard she declares she prefers 11, uiul
expresses contempt for any ono who does J

not know how to keep clean stables aud .

make good butter and cheeso.

Mexican l'ecollarlllo. or Character. i

Boston Cimmerda! Bulletin.) '

The Mexicans exhibit perplexing ele-

ments of character. They arc industri-
ous, but not thrifty. While Mexico is
the market for the thoapest and most in-

ferior goods, tho population Is addicted to
vanities of a luxurious aud costly nature,
to which tho import trade contribute
very littlo except jewelry. Hats of uncut
felt of grey colors, and udorncd with silver
embroidery, costing $0 to $50, nro every-
where met with. Saddles and bridles cost-
ing from $ 100 to $C00 are in general use.
The country is full of small silver coin
used for buttons, and often as ornu
ments down the outside scam of tho
pantaloons. The national vanity shows
itself among the beggars as well as the
most protiigatc class. Women will go
without food, or reduce their subsistence
to beans and bread, to take chances in the
lottery, and tho men will expend their
last dollar on a magnificent sombrero.

No country aflorus a more deeply inter-
esting study, and whllo it is dtitlcult to
perceive that it is making any progress nt
all so far as regards the great body of the
population, it is easy to see that it is pa
tiently ovolvlng Ideas of what a better
condition means. The chronic disposition,li... :.
10 cicicr ceryiuiuK iu uioimua, iiuww.
row) aud tho slow-movin- thought and
puy sicai ucuuu &u uuuu-iu- uj buiupcaua
and Americans alike, while it adds to tho
cost of every article In trade, is not wholly
without reason In this peculiar climate

At tho high altitude of the American
plateau. 7,000 to 0,000 feet above sea
level, along which the Central railroad is
built, tho air is thin and dry, intensely
rarifled. evaporation is rapid, oppression
of tho heart common to all strangers, and
physical and mental exertion has limits
that seriously interfere with business
energy. Tho fact is so pronounced that
it is something of n problem itself with
out reference to other obstacles whether
any foreign colonization will ever sustain
itself on this plateau.

Origin of Madams Tussaud'a Show.
Whitehall Review 1

Everybody has heard of Madamo Tus
saud's show, but everybody dees not
Know inai us louuuresa ,wua, iu uer uuy,
aatliaa A famnllB Sltnmilll llj (njtt U1"" lumuuo ,uu.uu mv.. u
markablo woman in England, " tho great
duke used to can ner. Sho met. while
j el a girl, at her uncle's table, many of
the men whoso names became afterwards
famous enough Voltaire, ltousseau,
franklin, Hobesnlerre, 31 Irn beau and Ma-

rat. Sbo was the drawing-mistres- s and
friend to the Princess ElUabcth, one of
tho gentlest and most innocent of all the
innocent victims of the revolution.

After the Beign of Terror she married,
and, when she had attained tho age when
matrons usually settle down to enjoy ex
Istence more thoroughly than ever, poor
Madamo Tussaud found herself in Eng-
land, alono. with hardly a penny in her
pocket Tho happy thought struck her
that she might follow the example of her
uncle, and forma kind of museum of wax
casts of contemporary celebrities, turning
her natural skill in wax modeling to
practical account

M .no tuea. was. a success,
m.

.unuamo.......ius
""i mR tt " " oxJT ,n "
f,r"'uT'Llkc,y '?

u, '"".. uJ . 'now that tho

laree onoueh
h

to
m?ve,1,n nb,t ".l",?

!T.nr ttltrmnt rrowdlno- - n! without- - - -- --
.

tbo accompaniment ot a suiting atmos
tihcre. Tho crcat uinrblo staircase at tho
entrance, the original price of which was
11,000 pounds sterling, is of itself worth
a visit.

Poisonous Xjtrd Oil.
Cor. Scientific Amerlotn.

A recent experiment with what is
termed low grade lard oil, or bolt oil, has
convinced mo that machinists and others
canuot bo too careful to keep it from any
slight abrasion of the skin, as the follow-
ing will prove Having to fit some new
dies to mv bolt cutter, and testlnjr their
opermJon, my hands became coveredJi,h 0.1 Dn.otin ir,t nii a iid, n,i
.,most unnotlccd abrasion of the skin
below tho nail of my left thumb allowed
it to come In contact with tbo flesh

in about an hour it became tint
red aud painful, then tumid, and finally
black, showing unmistakable signs of
blood poisoning, which resisted all reme-
dies until cauterized with caustic potash.
The skin has separated from nail to wrist,
and after Intenso sutler In it for two weeks
Is slowly healing undor a covering of old .1

linen dipped in "cosmotina " cuery:
Was this oil made from the fat of diseased
animals, that is, "bono?yard olL "

Hot Wator Cur.
Writers la The Lancet call attention to

the great value of hot water applications to
the Leaii In cases of fainting or syncope
They say also that their prompt use upon
the forehead wllh cloths, will very often
avert such attacks.

Tho present czar ii the-- Bleat ardent
waltzer In St Petersburg, and often
catches bold of the young court ladles to
give them & spla wliitiatUl

NO.

Mlsccllaneous Advertisements. I

Twin Foes to Life
Are indigestion and Constipation.
Their primary symptoms me among the
most dlftrcssln of minor human ailment,
and a host of diseases, speedily militant
from them, mutually aggravate each other
and assail at once tho wholo machinery
of life. Nausea, Foul Breath, Sour
Stomach, Dizziness, Ilenduchcs,
Bilious Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Kidney DIseases,Plles,Ulicumatlsii,
Neuralgia, Dropsy, and tariotix SKI11
Disorders, aro among the nyniptom
and maladies caused by derangement of
tho stomach and bowels.

A Thorough Purgative
medicine Is the tint necessity for ctire.
Then the cathartic cflect must be main-
tained, In a mild degree, just nufllclciit
to present a recurrence of eostUeiie,
and at tbo name lline the llcr, kidncj
and stomach must be stimulated and
strengthened. '

Ayer's Pills
Accompli-d- i this restoratlvo work better
than nny other medicine. Tbcy are
searching and thorough, jet mild, In their
purgatlio nettoii. They do not gripe tho
patient, and do not Induce n coMUc re-

action, a lit the cflect of other cntbaitics.
Withal, they poitc9 special propcrtlci,
diuretic, hepatic and tonic, of tuo highest
medicinal alueaml '
Absolutely Cure I

All diioa.'M proceeding from disorder '

of tho dlgcstUo and iisslinllatory orpaus.
The prompt uso of Ayf.k's I'ills to
correct the first Indications of tostlvc-iich- u,

ncrt the serious Illnesses which
neglect of that condition would !ncitably
induce. All Irregularities in the action of
tba bowels looseners as well const!- - .

nro benefit l.illv controlled by
AYr.n's Tills, and for the stimulation
of digestive organs weakened by

dysjK-psI- one or two of
Ayeii's Pills daily, after dinner, will do
more gond than nn) thing cl.se.

Leading Physicians Concede
That AYxn's Tills arc the best of oil
cathartic medicines, and many practition-
ers, of tho highest standing, customarily
prescribe them.

AVER'S PILLS,
rnErAKED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Analytical Chemists.

For sale by all Druggists.

HONGELL & SELANDER.
O'Connell's new building, Front street,

IlKAl FKS IS

BOOTS, SHOES
" AND

Clot3a.iaa.gr
Ladies' fine and coarse shoes, bos boots and

shoes, .nd gen Is rublr coats, ooois anu snoes
in great anety. Our ready-mad- e boots and
shoes were manufactured expressly for the bay
trade. Hats, caps and underwear; stationery,
cutlery, tobacco, cigars and matches.

A full assortment of men's clotlunjr, in suits or
otherwise; mattresses, and vilises.

Custom-mad- e boots and shoes specnlty, for
which we keep the best French lip, calf and
soleleather. Our entire stock is of the latest
st)les and finish, and as cheap as the cheapest.

Come and sec us al our new store, in O Con-net- l's

new building, Front street, noq.

W. G. WEBSTER,
DECLKK IK

CLOTHING-- ,

HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Crockery, Etc.

AIpo, a full lino of Gent's Furnishing
Goods

Custom Boots made at short notice
and repairing neatly and promptly done.

Call and see me.
N. B. Gentlemen's fine suits a spe

cialty. np24

DR. SPIimEY,
THE SPECIALIST,

HAD 25 YEARS' EXPERIENCEHAS the treatment of

CHRONIC, NERVOUS and
PRIVATE DISEASES,

And haine thoroughly proed the merits of his
Specific Remedies m the treatment and cure
of many thousand cases, he now offers them to
those In trouble to cvr thtmschex at hvmt.

Dr. SPINNEYS Specific for Gonorrhea.

Dr. SPINNEYS Specific for S)pluhs.

Dr. SPINNEY'S Specific for Spermatorrhea,

Dr. SPINNEY'S Specific for Calvin.
Price of cither Remedy, $io per case. Sent

by express, picked secure from obseralion, on
receipt of price.

rv.ii ... nffif nnrl Privnr Ijisnpnarv.
Mnltnoiinh block, opposite Postofhce Write
to UK. M. fc. sriJNiNti. Mox 033, rem uiu
Oregon. noio

THE BOSS
Spring Mattress I

The Gaylord Patent !

T AM NOW MANUFACTUKIXC
J and selling at my shop, at tho ship
yard, tho cheapest and bert spring 111.it

tress tor tho pneo over put upor tin
market. It combines strength, light-

ness, durability, simplicity and adapt-
ability to beds of nil kinds und dime li-

stens, anil was unaided tho ihrt pre-

mium at tho lnt Oregon tmr.
Retail price, $0; wholesale, $1 50.
Before buying your mattress, examine

mine, which is decidedly tho cheapest
article of tho kind on tho bay.

a!0 GEO. DAVIS.

The Coast Mail
And the San Francisco

Weekly Chronicle

B3 so
Per yr 1h RdvaHce.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

MRS. M, TOWER,

ft?
MILLINERY

--AJ5D-

DRESS-MAKIX- n

r,MI'II!K CITY. ('VVi. '

ON HAND ? J .MAS stock of
Millinery nttd l;r. i,5.", : ' 1

rAll orders prcmf.tly n. -
Wl2y

RECPE; tf : .

Palace Restaurant

spTHE BtiT ai W'.?!
Kcrcl In sljli sir 1!) 1. -- nt-. i- - .

11r.ct.1vM . , . ' . ,f

Formerly :
. t w

LOOKEiAST KST.If
km pi 11; 1 ; --'Tkv

npHi: i;.v ' . , t
house is too well kno-.- " . j .

recommendation i' lAtf&r 1

long- since pr-.-- . ' ih
HOTEL rUL f--

MRS. E ;-- !

ninq r'rapntjtifr

Marshfisjd Hotel!
North End Ficct ::u-'-, Ma &!,

PIOX !THIS opeii i t

lime under a man 1,4c

ep.curci all thn h ,

for The hous.- - - '
nlshed through- - mi v
Uons are no
Hoard and j ,.
Single Meal. . .

Rooms for prtvnt ,

CJiickcn suppers, os. ,

of am kind, unit all th- - i

and the liest wires 1 f '
order at the sho '.-- t '
soluble prices. Te us

iCTAlso, in eiiiin- i
first-cl.u- s tiakiiy .he, v

cakes and pisti J ')

all times, frLsh in

BlhUm H8T:.:t
Marshfielrl, C . )

FIRST-CLAS- S AttSMSKh. J(h:
And IilfHt1lt.r ,; ,.

Havinji !at n ' , -

tinn to tin .il r

nil fxte-ii-- i t :! -
lmsincts. n. tl ,

patrons ei .
celled li

C2T '

contains the .i-- i . , it . t

lnntic States and tb, !.., i... , ,M

Fiiiiin:Yd- - noi i. i s ;.
SCplO I'tintrifltf

CENTBAL HOTEL !

Corner of Front u d V shp.v
MARSUFIKLi v

JOHN J. KRONH'f ! t'.oj,,,. .

WELL-KNO- sTHIS lias just bet r. enj. .

reft'rnishyd throughout and is agn 1. .,.-- ,

public for patronage.
New beds and spring mattresses have been

placed in almost every sleeping room of the
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put ever) thing in first-clas- s order

At the bar is to be found the best bra
wines, liquors and cigtrs

A new entrance to the dining room h..
mide tliat opens on Front slret-t- . nnil i"

will nlways be supplied wnh
market affords.

my3 J. J KROV . ,4

T H IE
WESTERN HOTEL

South Front street. Marshfield,

JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN CHARGEI of the above-name- d rt )

nudum sparing neither p.uns nor. xptns,- - to
in) guests the best of accrmm 'taiioiis.

THE TABLES AT THE ES1'RV
Are supplied with the liest the iiiarkut ..JK
and patrons of the house io.cit- - prompt
courteous attention.
1 ERMS Board and lodging, pei week. . . Jt to

Board, jier week 3 50
au7 tiingle meals 35

NEW CABINET SHOP
ANU

CD

pOKffi -
C3jsmiwsni iiiHMnBMMtfttiiAiVML'tv

FRONT STRM T, OPIOSITl THUONPostoflicu, in the building formerly occu
pied as n !) 11sb11rg, where tlin
undersigned havo cir) hcility lor doiu cabinet
work of all kinds, upholstering and gcneial job-
bing uork In wood, at short notice and on lib-

era iterms.
Furniture manufactured and furnished to or-

der at bottom price.
Handsome Chromoi for nle nt low figures.
Also Glasses of iissorted sites.
Pictures (mince to order to suit customer
Furniture of nt Und n paired
COFFINS niado t order at lowest rnlus and

assorted siie kt--l on h.ind.
Wo aro also prrp-irt-- to do contrail work,

such ns house tmildui. reuiring, and every-thin- g

In the carK.nlry line
Jobbinc W6rk a socially and promptly exe- -

cuicu iu uvins ruin.
OLE EVANSEN. )

spa VICTOR LACKSTROM. f lwlw.
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